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Distribution and movements of marked caribou in Visnal aeri~ surveys were conducted during 1973, in Feh· 
Uflgav~, JQ.{le ,1973 to 1974 . ruary (Pichette and Beauchemin 1973, Wetmore 1974l!), 
by T.C. Daiiphiné, Jr} F.W. Anderka,2 ~!A . ...Drolet, 1ao4 April (Brassard et al. 1973, Wetmore 1974a), June (Juniper 
D.T. MclIveen 1 L>-~ 1973a, Wetmore 1974a),and Octoher (Jüniper 1973c, Wét-

, .. ". . ..' 1;, .~ .. f~7\more 1974b), and in June 1974 (Juniper, Folinsbee, pers. 
/i ". ~ \~omm.). The surveys determined the seasonal distribution, 

Abstract , i. '.'; ";:', ;~:7S ~pproximate nUinbers, and sorne migration roütes of the car· 
Seasonal distribution and IT.Ioveménts of rnarked éilrihou ihou. To trace the annual movements of the severa! popu-
(Rangîfet taralidûs caribou) in north.er~ Qüehec ~I!!! ,I;-.é:lprador ,,'" ;tations whi~h inhabit the region, indiv'~dual cari~ou were 
were followed hetween ~une 1973 àQ~;lQ'Z,4fai ,i'att,'?f ~:3~ ;j'" mfl~ke~ (with ear tags, c?llars, and radIO n:ansmltte~) and 
year resell.rch prograIT.I bemg conducted'by.~he.Qu~bèc; ~.!i:W.'/ Penodically contacted visuallyor electromcally. ThIS report 
fouridland and Canadian Wildlifè Services. RaalotràD.;~itters describes the results of the markingprograin up to July 1974, 
were attached to 24 caribou and visual mark~rs to an~ther 27 and analyzes movements of marked carihou in relation to 
at ornear the George River in summer and autumn 1973. information ohtained frolIl visual surveys. It also identifies 
OurilIg tl;Ie foilowing winter and spring, 25 contacts were information required to complete the understanding of e~eh 
made with 17 of the marked individualjl, 7 visually a,nd 18 population 's distribution and movements. 
with a radio receiver mounted in an aircraft. In J anuary and 
Fehruary 1974, 10 marked carihou were located in four 
herdswhich wil1,tered separately nearthe Koksoak River, 
the lower George and Tunulic rivers, ~e Fraser River, and 
the Notakwahon Rivér respectivel}'. They had dispersed an 
average of 198 km (from 55 to 319 km) from their aIirumn 
capture sites, and were qp to 500 km apart. The position of 
four females contacted in April indicated t:\:Iat SOlIle popula. 
tions had hégtïft migratiftg to calv'ing areas. In NiIe, thtée fe
males were located at a calving area near Hebron Fiord, 160 
lunnorth of where they had wintered near the Fraser River. 
One marked cow was loca.ted. OI! a.lIother calving area at 
VaÏ1i1es Lake, arid two othet cows were located south of 
Mistastin Lake; these cows had not heen coIitacted on their 
win ter ranges~ 

In March ï 9'74, 20 carillou were lIlarked (17 wi#J. radio 
transmitters) near CariiapiScau Lake in north-central Quehec 
hy the Quebec Wildlife Service. Telemetry surveys located 
~I the radio-equipped cll..ribou very near their capture sites in 
April, hut 12 fém~les located in June had moved an average 
of 66 km (from 26 to 108 km) and Were dispersed in the re
gion hetweelI Caniapiscau Lake and the Quehec-Lahrador 
horder. 

On the basisofdata presented in this report, and the find
ings of visual aerial surveys conducted by the Quehec and 

I
Newfoundl@~ Wi14lj,fe Service~, a working model of caribou 
distriblition and movement in Ungava is proposed. 

Inl!od~cl;iQn. 
In 1973 the Quebec WlldJife Service; the Newfoundland 
Wildlife Service, and the Canadian Wildlue Service began a 
co-operative3-year study of caribou in Ungava to ohtain 
inforrnll.tiolI for tl).eformulation of an inter-provinciallIlan
âgement plan. Blologists from the three agencies are deter
niiriihg the caribou 's nùmbers, seasonal distribution, migra
tion routes, population dynamics, and economic importa.nce. 

1 CWS, Eastern Reilon, Ottawa, KIA OH3 
2CWS, Pathology Division, Ottawa, KIA OH3 
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Aerial surveys conducted at intervals over the past two dec
ades have ohtained evidence that some caribou populations 
in Ungava have recovered from a major decline in the eariy 
20th century and may still he incteàsing. According to Low 
(1897), there were originally two major caribou populations 
withi.n the present study area, an eastem population inhab
iting the region hetween Michikamau Lake and the Atlantic, 
and a ceIitrai population inhabiting thé area south and west 
of Ungava Bay. Elton (1942) fourtd support for Low's de
scriptions in records of traders and explorers as weil as evi
dence that the carihou herds had declined heca,use of over
hunting. When the firstaerial sutveys were made in the mido 
1950's, numhers were still very low hut helieved to. he in
creé;lSing (Banfield aI!d Te lIer 1958). In late winter of 1958 
Betgerud (1967) survey'ed northern Labrad.or and located an 
estimated 15,000 càrihou niigrating past WhitegUll Lake from 
winterilIg gro~lIds on the headwaters of the Naskaupi and Ka
nairoktok rivers. He located a smaller population on the head
waters of the Ford River. In Fehruary 1963, Des Meules and 
Brassard (1963) located herds containing 40,000 - 60,000 
caribou west and nor~west ofSchefferviiïe, mostly on t:\:Ie 
upper Caniapiscau River to within 160 km of Ungava Bay. 
Results of the surveys conducted in the 1950'sand 1960'8 
Îlldica,ted an increase in the numher of caribou and in the 
amount of territory they occupied. Production and surviYal 
rates appeared high (Ban field and Tener 1958) and hunter 
success had improved (Bergerud 1967). But a better under
stand.ing of the idelItity, size, d.istribution, and biological 
characteristics of the herds was needed hefore interprovincial 
management was feasible. 

Studyarea 
Boundaries of the study area were set by the southern I!I!,d 
western limits of carihou populations that had the potential 
to migrate across the Quebec-Labrador border (Fig. 1). The 
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sllli'eys in 1973 showed that herds occupied a region of ap
proximately 256,000 km2 north of the 54th pll,railel and east 
of the 70th meridian. 

Topography within the study area varies from the rugged, 
1,500 m peaks of the Torngat Mountains to level sections of 
the Labrador plateau and the fllJ,t COlJ,stll) plaiI.l bordering 
western Ungava Bay. The plateau, about 600 m above sea 
level, extends from slightly west of the Ge.orge River to the 
Atlantic coast. Deep \canyon valleys aI.ld fiords dissect the 
plateau on its eastern and north-western edges. West of the 
plateau thei'e are matiy Large Lakes and wide valleys in a pree 
dominantLy levellandscape occasionally broken by isolatec:J 
upla.nds. The Canadian Shield underlies most of the region. 
Glacial and alluv'iallandfortns are common. 

The vegetation may be c1assified in three brolJ,d types or 
zones described by H ustic\:l (1949), Hare (1950), Rousseau 
(1952) and Banfield and Tenet (1958). The Labrador Taiga 
(Zone Subarctique) lies south of the 55th paranel. North of 
that parallei and west of the George River occurs Forest
'l'undra (Zone Hemiarctique). Tundra (Zone Arctique) Lies 
east of the George River on the plateau; trees here are re
stricted to river. valleys and occupy less th.an 5% of the land. 
Harper (i 964) ideI.ltified two major life zones in the stüdy 
area, the Hudsoniall and Arctic·alpine. 

Except along the Atlantic and Ungava coast~, the CIimate 
is continental, with cold .winters a.ncl hot S\l.lI.lmet:s (WIlson 
1911). 'l'emper.atureson the coast are more riloderate. Total 
an nuaI precipitation is highest (800 m~)south of tLlc55th 
parallel and along the coas~ ofLabrador~ It declines north 
and west to a.bout 400 mm at UnglJ,vlJ, .\3ay; MelJ,n annual 
snowfall ranges from less than 200 cm at Ungava Bay to more 
than 300 c~ in southern and coastalareas. 

Methods 
Marking caribou 
ln June, September, and O.ctober 1973, 46 caribou were cap
tured in the water on the George Riverat or downstrea.rn 
from lndian House Lake (Juniper 1973b, c; DlJ,uphiné 1973)\ 
five others were captured with an immobiIizing drug adminis
tered by a dart gun from a helicopter within 50 km of Ïndian 
House Lllke (Fig. 1). Junipcr (1974) captured 20 additional 
caribou in flets near Caniapiscau Lake in March 1974 (Fig. 1). 
Each caribou's sex, age, date of capture and place of capture 
are given in Tables 1 and 2. 

Numbered ear tags, highly visible collars, or both, wcre 
placed on ail the 71 caribou captured. Forty-one of tbese, 
mostLy females, were also equipped with miniaturized radio 
transmittefs. Each ti'ansinittef broadcast a puLsing signal on 
a separate frequency. Batteries powering the transmitters had 
life expectll,I.lcies of 12 to 24 months. ;\ppendi.x 1 con tains a 
description of ear tagé, cüllars and triuismitters. The identi·ty 
of each caribou 's ear tagsand collar is given in Tables 1 and 
2. 

Contacting caribou with telemetry 
Equipment aTid trac king procedüre - A Cessna 340 twin
engined aircraft was used forfelemetry surveys·because of 
the large area to be covered. The alrcraft was equipped to fly 
in all weather, had a ceiling of over 6,000 ID above.sea level, 
and a cruising range of over 1,700 km. 

Two three-e1ement yagi antennas were mounted on the 
Cessna to receive signals from the tran.smitters. The antennas 
were mounted on opposite sides of the fuselage 2 m ahead of 
the horizont.al tail stabilizers and parallel to the W1ngs. Each 
antenna was directional, producing the loudestsignalwllen 
pointed at a transmitter. The aircraft'sJuselage shielded each 
antenna from the rear, making it highly selective fot signals 
coming from the side on which it Was mounted .. 

Two radio receivers were carried in the aircraft-and COIJ
nected to the antenn.as wit.h det1!-chlJ,.ble coaxial cables. The 

. receivers, made by the CWS Bioelecttonics Unit, wete syn
thesizer controlled, triplc conversion units with 400 channels 
in 10-KHz increments. The searcbing procedu.re began with 
the operator manually dialing a transmitter's freqliency on 
his receiver. If no signal was heard, the operator th.en made a 
brief search within approl(irnately ±10 KHz of the designated 
frequency to detect the signal in case it had wanderedslightLy .. 
The search for each frequency required approximately 20 sec 
and was repeated for each transmitter in tu~ l!n.tillJ, signll) 
wa.s hell,rd .. When two rcceivers were in use, the operatots 
started' at diffèrent places.on the list of transmitters to mini
mize duplication. Each receiverwas aHached to both aIJten
nas w\:lile tlIe opera tors searched, for signals; when a signal 
WlJ,s received, one antenna was disconnccted and the direc
tion of the signal's origin determined as described below. 

Before embarking, onsu.rveys, tl1c trll.n".mitters' broadcast 
range was c:Jetermined with the sUrvey, aircraft hy monitoring 
signals of new ünits at various distances and altitudes. Tests 
were conducted near Ottawa and Schefferville in wi.nter to 
take into account the effect of tcmperature (if any). The 
signllls of ail new transmitters tested were received at least 
32 km away when the airerait was 3,000 m above grol!nd or 
higher, and this distance was accepted lJ,.S the minimum broad
cast ra.nge of new units. Although identical in construction, 
sorne transmitters produced a stronger signal than others. 
The most powerful transmÏtters broadcast about 64 krn. As 
the surveys progressed, however, it becàme apparent that the 
broadcast range of sorne transmitters deteriorated over time 
to 16 km or less. The cause of the deterioration temains un
known because the units in question could not b~ recovered 
and examiI.led. It may involve the strength of the antenna; a 
hunter retiirned onetran8mitter with its antenna broken off 
at the base. Antenna loss would reduce the range of a trans~ 
mitter to 5 km or less. Not all transmitters were affccted by 
ioss oftange,ilOWe\'er, and sorne with long service could still 
be received,over distances of 64 km or more. 
Telernetry suroeys - Three telemetry sUrVéys fol' radio
collared caribou were conducted between January and June 
1974. The first was scheduled in Janl!ary Ilpd FepJ:"Uary when 
the a.niIl1aJs were settLed Qn their win ter ranges, the second in 
April at the beginning of the spring migration, and the third 
inJune when the females were on their calving grou.nd.s. Sllr
veys routes are shown in Figures 2, 3, and 4. 

The aIrcraft's sp,eed and the spacing of transects wete ·de
terniined by the number of ttansniitters sought and their 
assumed minimum signal range of 32 km. During tbe J lJ,pUlJ,ry 
- February survey, when 24 transmitters were soilgbt, ap· 
proximately 4 min elapsed betweensuccessive 20-sec moni
torings of each tra~smitter 's frequency. In ord~r to enSllre 
that the aircraft-m<lunted receivers did IJotpassa tt:an~mitter 
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Table 1 
Se~ and age of 51 cari.bou captured at or neatlndian House 
Lake on the George River in Jiine, September, and October, 
1973, with dates and locations of capture and identification 
of markers appIied 

Date 

2B/6 
29/6 
10/9 
11/9 
11/9 

13/9 
13/9 
21/9 
22/9 
22/9 

24/9 
24/9 
24/9 
27/9 
27/9 

27/9 
27/9 
27/9 
27/9 
28/9 

28/9 
30/9 
31/9 
4/10 
4/10 

4/10 
4/10 
4/10 
4/10 
4/10 

4/10 
4/10 
4/10 
4/10 
4/10 

4{1O 
5/10 
5/10 
5/10 
5/10 

Location 

56°49',64°55' 
57°18',65°20' 
56°14',64°44' 
56°14',64°44' 
56°14',64°44' 

56°09',64°45' 
56°09',64°45' 
56°10', 64°44' 
56°09',64°45' 
56°09',64°45' 

56°14',64°44' 
56°14',64°44' 
56°14',64°45' 
56°26',64°44' 
55°57',64°44' 

56°02', 64°44' 
56°02',64°44' 
56°02',64°44' 
56°02',64°44' 
56°05',64°44' 

56°05',64°44' 
56°05',64°44' 
56°05',64°44' 
56°03',64°44' 
56°03',64°44' 

56°03',64°44' 
56°03',64°44' 
56°03', 64°44' 
56°03',64°44' 
56°14',64°44' 

56°14',64°44' 
56°14',64°44' 
56°14',64°44' 
56°14',64°44' 
56°14',64°44' 

56°14',64°44' 
56°03',64°44' 
56°03',64°44' 
56°03',64°44' 
56°03',64°44' 

Sex 

F 
F 
F 
F 
M 

M 
F 
M 
M 
M 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 

F 
M 
F 
F 
M 

M 
M 
M 
M 
F 

F 
F 
M 
M 
F 

F 
F 
F 

F 
F 
F 
F 

Age group* Collar Eartag(s) 

y 18t 
A 13t 101 
A 200 200 
A 199 199 
A 449 450 

Y 431 431 
Y 198 198 
A 401 400 
A 432 432 
A 433 433 

A 434 434 
A 436 
A 437 437 
A 403 401 
A 351 1,2 

A 15t 6, 7 
C 67 3 
A 24t 4 
A 19t 5 
A 9 

A 354 10 
A 352 8,11 
A 353 113 
A 363 20,21 
A 25t 14 

A It 16 
C 7Q 17 
C 69 lB, 19 
C 68 15 
A Ot 

A lOt 
A 20t 
A 23t 
C 194 
C lQ5 

C 196 
A 21t 23 
A 7t 24 
A 12t 22 
Y 16t 152 

(Cont'd next page) 
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Table 1 (cont'd) 
Se~ and age of 51 caribou captured at or near Indlàil House 
L~ke on t.he George River in June, September, and October, 
1973, with dates and locations of capture and identification 
of markers applied 

Date . Location Sex 

5/10 56°03', 64.°44' F 
5/10 56°03',64°44' M 
6/10 56°26',64°4.5:' F 
6/10 56°26',64"4'5' F 
11/10 56°24',64°07' F 

11/10 56°25', 640 m3' F 
12/10 56°27',64°24' F 
12/10 56°42',63°57' F 
17/10 56°43' 64°41' F . , 
17/10 56°43" 64°41; M 
20/10. 57°49',66°20' M 

* A, adult;Y, yearling; C, ca:lf, 
fCollars with radio tpl,IlSIIl.ÎtJ;ers' 

Table 2 
Sex and age of20 carib.ou captured at .or n~r ÇaQi;ipisC<1,ll 
LaJ<ein March, 1974, with datés and 1.0 cations of capture and 
identification of mark ers applie:d (data fr.om J ùrtipet 1974) 

Date Locati.on 

11/3 54°26"69°55W 
11/3 54°26',69°55'W 
11/3 54°26',69°55'W 
11/3 54°25';69°55'W 
17/3 54°12',69°44'W 

17/3 54°12',69°44'W 
17/3 54° 12',69°44'W 
17/3 54°12',69° 44 'W 
17/3 54°12',69° 44'W 
17/3 54

v
I2',69°44.W 

17/3 54° 12',69°44'W 
17/3 54°12',69°44'W 
17/3 5.4°12',69° 44.'\\1 
17/3 54°12.',69°44'W 
17/3 54 °12',69° 44 'W 

17/3 54°12',69°44'W 
17/3 54°12',69°44'W 
17/3 54°12' 69°44'W 
17/3 5'4" 12,'69°44'W .. , 
17/3 54"12',Q9° 44'W 

* A, adult; Y, yearlin,g; C, calf. 
tC.ollar with radi.o transnjltter. 

Sex: 

F 
F 
M 
M 
Ji' 

F 
F 
F 
F 
F 

F 
F 
F 
F 
F 

F 
F 
F 
F 
F 

Ag * e group· 

C 
A 
A 
A 
A 

C 
A 
A 
C 
C 
C 

Age group* 

A 
A 
Y 
C 
A 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

Y 
Y 
Y 
A 
Y 

4 

Cqllar 

71 
3fi'5 

Lt 
Ut 
Hf 

4t 
2t 
Dt 

17t 
]t 
At 

--- - -"' --

Collar 

Gt 
Kt 
8t 

A7t 

14t 
5t 
3t 
6t 
9t 

It 
Et· 
Bt 
pt 

Mt 

çt 
Nt 
Ft 

34t 
32t 

Eartag(s) 

157, 159 
2:5 

402 
403 

151- 153 

165, 166 
167,168 

Eartag 

102 

'. ' .. ' 

without detecting it, we dJ-Qsea tran.sect spacjng of 40.3 km 
and a grOU.Ilq.sReeq. oJ 260 km/hr. At thiSSpaclng àndspeed, 
t4e reëeivers pàssed withifi 22 km of aIllocati.ons between 
transects and remained within that distance f~r at le.ast 4 
min. We theref.o~e had ample tin.).e to detect trimsmitters that 
were broadcastin.g 32l<m or fa.rther·. Awider tiànsect spacing 
of 51.6 km wasadopted for the April survey (Fig. 3). In 
Jüne, however, the spaCÏng Was reduced to 16 km over kI).own 
.concentrations of carib.ou (.Fig. 4) liS by tJten. It had become 
apparent that S.oJ:ll,e tran,smiJ;ter signaIs wèàkened with age. 
Theaircrnft cruised at 4,600 to 5,500 mâbove sea level during 
SlllYeyS to ensûre line'of-sight reception from transmitters in 
hillyterrain. During each survey, severa.J t.rl!ns.njitters were 
placed in .operatioQ lit SchefferviÎle and the receiving equip
men.t was tested at the beginnirtg and end ofeachday's tlight. 

The position .of a radio-equipped caribou was fixed by 
triangulation once itssignai waS received .. One~.ntenna was 
disconnected and. t.lJ.() ~h:cr.aft circIed while the opetators 
listene~ for maxiiIium signal strength. When the signai peaked, 
the antenna's bearing was.n.oted and projected (rom. the ~r-· 
cra{t's p.ositiQn .on a map. OI).e c;>r mQreadditionaI heatings 
were tait.eI). from djf~erent posltibns on the sàme and/or ad
jacent transect5. The intersectiQn of the projected linesindi
tated the ca:ribQU 's. approximate p.ositiQn, 

The. additionaI a.ireraft requ~red formQre frequent suiVëys 
andfonisllaI co:n.f!..rIn.'!ti9I.1 of telemetty identifications were 
nQt ~v~lable because of bûdgètaty lirnitatiQns. TherefQre it 
was necessàr'y t.o màke tWQassumptiQns when anaIyzing tel~~ 
metry results: first, that caribou werea.1ive wh!!n contacted 
(or had n.Qt been de~~ m9re t.han severaI weeks); and second, 
that transmitter frequencies remaihed close to their designa
ted values and could not be confused with one anothèr~ TWQ 
ambiguous signais werereceived dllri.ng the (!Ilrveys, and thëit 
ide.ntification, ~s descJjl;led in a later section. . 

COiltictlng eMib.ou visually 
the study tean.J. watc4e~ for marked caribQu dïiriiig low-level 
survey' flights and attempted to identify any seen. Hlmters, 
pilQts, àild Qthers were encQuraged by notices p.osted in 
n.orthern settlements to identify and repQrt any marked car
ibQIl seen or shot. 

Results and discussi.on 
Caribo.u rn.ar!<~ !lt GeQrge River and Indian House Lake 
.Reçopery success - Between October 1973 and] uJy 1974, 
25 CQhtacts were made with the 51caril;loIJ w-hjch were ma.r~ 
ked .on orrtear the Gec;>rge River. Elghteen .of the contacts 
were obtaiI)..el). ,by t~lemetry, fQut by hurtters, and three by 
visûaI observation. Seventeen different carihou were identj, 
fied in the contacts,. a recovery of.33% .of the animaIs mar
ked. 

Of the 24 caribou equipped with tadio-collars at George 
River, 14 were sùbsequent:\y contacted with telemetry. One 
àlJ.imaI (collar 7) was contacted on three differënt sïir'veys 
and another( coIiar 4-) OI). two sur-veys; the Qther 12 caribou 
were cont~cted only once. The nurnber of caribQu copt.a5!ted 
.on each sürvey was as follows; .one in. October (at 56 15'N 
and 64° 40'W on October6), ejght in Januaty and February 
(Fig. 2), three i.n April (FIg. 3) ànd six in June (Fig. 4). 

. Hïiilters.shot and repQrted the po.sitjQI.1.s .of fQur m!1.rit.ed 
caribou. Two (c.on~rs H~nd D) werè radio-equipped cows 
which had be()n. contactèd pteviQusly ~y teleme,try~ HUJiters 
aIso S!1W màrked .caribQU south. of the Fraser River duri.n.g 
thewinter but did nQt identify then.). (W, Cha.lk, pers. comm.). 
BiolQgists saw three m~.rked canboû and determined the col
lat nùmber .of one (Wetmore 1974b, F olinsb:ee, pers. CQn.J.m,). 
'l'lIe (lates and locations of these c.ontactsa.re sbown i.n 
Figùre 5. .. . 
Seasonal distribution- The seàsQnal distribution o.f contacts 
made with the carih~u marked at the GeQrge RiveraQd l:n.dian. 
House Làke is shown in .Figure 6. 

In late Septemberand eli.t:ly Oct.obet 1973 severaI marked 
caribQU were cO!1tacted in the vicinity oHndian Rouse La.ke. 
One CQW (co~lar 13) was locate.d al 56° 15'N, 64°40'W, 13Q 
km SQuth of whereshehad been captllred Dl} the George 
River in June (Table 1). She m.ay have summeted on the 
plateau at the head of the Ford River artd then moved south 
aIongIndiaJ.l HQuse Lake. An adult male (cQllaruni_dentified), 
~gged at Indian House Lake betweenSept;et:nber II and Oc
tQber 5, was se en south of the Fr~er River on Oêtobet 12 
(Fig. 5) (Wetmore 197 4b). M.any caribou tagged at the s.outh 
end .of lndian House Lake in autïimn moved nQrth immedi
ately aft~r~~rd: O~OctQber 5,. six caribouw-ere located by 
tadiQ-telemetry up to 40 krn north .or .nol'theast .of where 
they were tagged a few d~ys previ.ously. An adult maie (col
laT unidentifled) was seen mOvlng n.otth on theeast side .of 
Wdi.an HQuse Lake .on OctQber 17 (Fig. 5). In Oc.t.ollerc;l
ribQiI distribùtion éhanged .on a day~to-day ba!!is as thëy m:i
grated to rutting and WÎ.ntering areas (WetmQre 1 974b). For 
this re.aSQQ, a.nd because much .of the study area was n.ot Sllr
veyed, the picture .of càribouùistributioI! in autJll11n rcmains 
incomplete: 

In January .and Fehru,al'Y 1974 matked càribQ.u were CQn
iacted in four main areas: neat the K.oksQak RiveT"near the 
10werGeQtge and Tunulic rivers, sOl!:th of tlte Fr~ser Rivet 
(near Nain on the Labrador CQ~t) and in the NQtakwanon . 
River are.a (Fig. 2) In 1972 and 1973 caribo.u wintered II). !lU 
.of those areasexcept heat the lQwer GeQrge ~!lg Tunulic 
rivers, according to surveys by Wetmore (1972, 1974a) and 
Pichette and Beauchemin (1973). 

Telemetry contacts in April indicated a shift in. SQme win
teriilg populations. A cow (collar 10) l.oca!ed at the head of 
the Ford River (Fig. 3)may have been part Qfa general east
ward J!lovelJlent across the lower George RiverfroIIl the two 
wi.ntet:ing areaé tQ the west, We saw heavy trails made by car
ibou rnigrating·eastwarq. frQm thé KoksQak région and cross
ingthe George Rive.r near Helen Falls (58°10'N) during the 
April sllrvey. WetmQte (1974à) reported a simila.l'shjft in . 
April 1973, and 8ergerud (1967) found Caribou on the upper 
Ford River in April 1958. Sorne carib.oû aISQ remained in the 
K.oksQak valley, however, as .one adult female (c.ollar 23) wa.s 
c.ontacted there in April (Fig. 3). 

\Vetmore (1972, 1974a) reported that the populàtion win
tering s.outh of the Fraser River moved arQund the Fraser can
yQn and n.orth toward Hebron Fiord in April 1972 an.d 1973. 
The sarne IJJ,.oven.).ent Qccurred iQ 1974,as.a C.oW (collar 7) 
which wintered s.outh .orthe Fraser (Fig. 2) was contacted in 
Aprilslighùy north .of the canyon (Fig. 3). 
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"notlwr CO\\' (coIl!l.r H) was kjl)ed i~ early April 1974 
(t'xae! da\:t.' ünkno\m) altôut 48 km soutJlwest ()f w1.wre slrl~ 
\1 a:"' Ct"l\;)cktl in J:irlUary tHl tht~ Notakwanon River (Figs, 2 
,,/Id :) /. \\t' tmt ,re (ltJ7b) rep.0rted smallnuinbo"rs of caribou 
on tlle plateau lIear the Notakwa,nOl) River in February and 
a conCl'iltratillll of caribou east of Border l.le~con in Apri,J 
197;1. Tht: rtf __ rit"l IH'twl'cn Border Bt'acoll and Davis Inlet is 
prohably a tr'lditional wi~tering ar(!a; in 1954--55 artd in 
1957~.)8 (:"ri"tlU winkred bdweeQ.. ,\Iidlikar,r1,au and Mis
fa~till Laküs (L:ar'tt'idd and Tener 1958, Bergerud 1967). 

1 Jes Meull'~ '.Juil Uras!>ard( 19(3) fourtd caribou a10ng the 
CaniapisciJu fliver to withiu J üO "'rn of Uilgava Bay in i1w 
winter of 1 iHJ2-Ü3;apparl'ntly that population Iw:; ~hifted 
Jwrthward. ,ince il1 the past two winters (:aribou ha\'e 01'
eupi,'cl the Jower Cariiapiscaua,rùl Koksoak valleys near'the 
Uï1l!lI,'a ('oa~t. The eariLuu eootadcd in the !O\\'t~r Gcor~!,:. 
Tunulic ri\t'r ",.!!'iùn Jièar Pott-:\oü\'l~au·()udWL ill Ft:brllarv 
] 974, (Fig;;. :;. ",~d ;,) m:ty alsü hare Lecn pail of thl: totme~ 
westo:t"n })opulal'ion. 

III JUÏlC 1 ('::1, thh~e càribou (coUars"L '7, 15) were lo
ealed near IldJrün hbrdaùd (IRak Bay, orw (eùllar Il) he
tweeu V,!,IIJ\(~,';.!nd Cllampdor~ La~u, and two (collars ]1) 

ami 20) ('asl ,,1' Whikgull Lake a,nd south of Mistastin Lake 
(fig. cl). T ht: iirst two location~ are in wdl-known caJviI.lg 
g:rounds, ,-\ large nuïllher of caribou ealved iïl the HdlrOn" 
Okak region in JI)';';! al)d, 197,3 (\Vf:'tmore Ifj7:2 1'i74a)and 
they Wtore loc'atc,d aUll ,:ensus('(Î tlwre in 1974 by Folinshee 
(pers. cornm.) .. :\larÎY eo\\o; ako ,caht'd in the vaJùiei\~Tudor~ 
Charnl'dore ~aketi re~iori in 1972 (Wetmote 1 (J72) and 197:3 
(.J uniper 197:301). 'and eows were I.ocated and censused there 
iÏl 1 9'7·~ by J üI11pcr (pers. corn III .). 

In 197:1 XV clmOre (1974a) found a sinall calving arca ntilt 
H:lrp LIJRe, (~5°1O'N, 62"00"\) i;OUtiJeast of the location of 
radlo"eollared Inclividuak flow,;ver, he also found,~ fcw Ce
males with ealves ~eattered thi'vuglwut the eMire regioll he
!ween Çh!lJllpdori' Lake and the Labrador Coast, afidit is 
p08siLle'that the two COW8 contact:ed there'(collars 19 and 
20) were scatteted ü'ldividuals ratller than part (If a denilc 
concentration. Only part of the Harp Lakecalvin/l; area was 
s~JVeyed i,nJune 1974, and it is possiblcthat SOI.Ile radio· 
èqliipped carilJO\I were there. ' 

'ln evaluating data oll,sëasohal i1i;;tributÏon, the Whére'
abouts of marked earibou not contaded must Le considered .. 
Théy nlay hâve Leen out~ide the an'a ~u.rveycd, i~l whicQca,se 
the data outaincd do hot clescribt, the eümplete distribut.ion. 
Alternatively, they may 5imply have bcen Illi.~scd because of 
ttlIilsfuitter a'nd reeeiver malfupe(iol\, opera,tor error, or the 
location ofaliirnals in deep vaUey8 arid on <.:oastal islands 
wlJere tra,nsmitter signaIs werC shielded by the terrain. The 
fact that no ma'rkeq Il.l:Üm.a1,s-were secn or taken uy hunters 
outside thesludyarea supports the': VICW that they remlli,ned 
within the area. " 
Migration - The high l'ost or telenlCt.ry survcys prevcnted con· 
tinuOU8 radio - tracking of rnarked ca:tihou duting migration. 
Dctermining the location of carihoil at diffcrent hmes of the 
yeal', howev'er, provided inlorl)latioll that cOI.lld he cpmbined 
with visual observations to present anindieatioll of migration 
dates and routes. ' 

The autuilln migration of caribou eaptured on the George 
River was extertsiveand diverse (Fig,:'!. \ I.:rked animal;; 

müved irito ail quadrants exeept the so~thwe,st. Straight line 
distanees !rom tagging sites tO winter loeations rangeq frOII! 
55 t0319 ~m and average4 198 km (Fig. 7). Actùal distâilees 
travelled by the migrati,ng ~.rillou couJd, of course, have been 
consideràLly longer. ' 

Of,servafÎüns of nitting hehavioür suggested thàt ca:tibou 
rutted' dwil)g nr 1!.J the end 9f the autuinn migration. On 
Oct.ober 12approx'imately 5;000 c,!-l'i.holJ were assembled 
south of the Fraser River, arid several thouSanq more were 
!n.oving rapidly ea~t to jo'in them (Wétmote 197 4h). Breeding 
had not stl!,rted.. 'fberut.i in that case, apparently uecùrfed 
wliere the animaIs wintered,. In eO[lt.nlst, caribou that migra
ted to wiriterrallge un the Küksoàk River rutted 'aJong the 
route, IK.lsJ;ibly hètween thl~ Whale River aùd LaI' Saffray 
(57° 40N, mOlO'W) whereWetmore (19741) observed a 
large rutting h~t:d on Oetober20, Similarly, the large herd ' 
Wet rilote (1 974L) ohsérv'ed. on Octoher 19 ~J9[lg the e.lstside 
of the TÜhulic Rivër at 57° 45'N rilay have palised 'to r~t 
:;)ighJly·~.lulh of winter range on the lower GeOrge River, or 
it could Ii,ave joined, the herd which wihiered on the Koksoak. 

Thisstudyhas so far not ol:Jt1!..i.ned inforJWIti.on on the 
mil,,,ration roü! eand ruttirtg area of caribou that winte.red 
sou,theast of IJldian House Lake. These caribou may riligrâte 
south alor,lg t,he upper George River, in which casethcit 
route woùld Le south of t.l.J~t shown Î1.1 Figure 7. C~rihou 
may also migràte to the cast of Indian House Lake, rlJt with 
those observed rwarthe Fraser River, aild inove south in 
NoveiriLët and Deeeniher to t.he separatewinter range. 
Ho\\'evet, su ch a patt,~rllv.·,oüld contradict the concept; sug
gestt~d by th,! data, that eacl~wÜltering pupulation has a sep
arak ruttillg'area. 

lrdate willtët, ptohablyin Mareh, sorp.e caribou hegan 
migra.ting. Contacts in April with hvo cows (collâts 23 and 
Hl) suggest that sorne remail1ed on winter ran:ge hear the ' 
Koksoak River while others mlgrated ea.stward along'fhe bot
torp. of Ungava Bay, cro!>sing the George River ncar I1ele~ 
Falls, ancl thell h,~adingeither east ur !'outh (Fig., 3). Wetril6re 
(1973a) noted a major inlluJ!: Qf çarihou ihto the Ford River 
rcgioJlinAprîl1973,and he observeqadult cows rnpving 
tow'~.rd t.he Hehron calving groufld froin the, west (Wetmore 
pers, e()Jlun.). 

Tlwr" were other examples of l'!-te winter population 
~!Jifts. The carihou WeatiÏlg eollar H was killed in Apri.l1974 
about 65 km clouthof her locafibn in Janü:iry ori the 
Notakwanon River (Fig. 8). A[luther cow (eollar 7) that had 
wintered 'smIth of the Fraser River rnoved around its west 
eQd al}d starled toward the Hehron calving groulld (Fig, 8). 
Late wintermovement similar to those show·n by thea~ove 
data :t1~o oceurred, i~ 1972 and 1973, according to Wetrrlore 
(1972, 1974a). , 

Two cows(coUars 7 and 4) were traced from wihter tarige 
to calving,gtound. Both wi.ntered sol,lt,h of the Fraser' River 
and moved to the H~brort ca:lvirig ground (Fig. 9). Moslof the 
nJ ib1floiti()n oec\lrred in May, judging ffoin No. 7's position in 
April. These COl.1t.lcts eonfirm that the Fraser River caribou 
use the Hehron éalving groumJ, a.s Wetrp.ore (1972, 1974a) 
beJif~vdi, Wintet IO,catioÏlSof the foUr other cows contacted 
in J une are not known:, The dcaths of two coWs conta~t~d in 
wintt:r (eollars H aJl(~ D) was a setback, as they c:oùld have pto
videe! valuable data if lo,<:ated on t.heir ealvi[lg grounds~ 

,.'lt' " " 1 
.;: 
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Coilars Il alld 19 w~e id.,e.ntifled from ambigtious signais 
whi~l.J could hllve éomè rrotncoUars 10 and 23 respectively, 
One of thé authofs (Andetka) tentatively identified the for
mel' pair on the basis of theoret!cal chal').ges ill .frequencyand 
pulse which noqnally occur dwi.ng the life of a transinittet. If 
C9Üar:s U'a.I1,d 19 were wrongly identified, it woùld meanthat 
the oow with collar 10 moved south from ii:s Aprillo~tion on 
the Ford River (fig. 3) ~o La~e Vannes in JUQe (Fig. 4), 1l1').9 
the cow witb collar 23 rp.oved., S0uthcast ftomits April pOsi" 
tion on the ~ok.so~.k River (fig. 3) tb the Notakwanon River 
in J 1IJ:1.e (Fig. 4). ' 

Cliiiboumarked at Call.iapiscall ~~~ 
Recovery succe.ss = Th4'ty telemetry cUQ.taçts were rp.ade 
with the 17 catibou Juftiper.(J uniper 1974) eqwpped with 
transmittersat Caniapis:cau Lake in March 1974. -AlI individ
~ls were l()qltecl, in April (fig. 3) and 12 in,} une (Fig. 4). 
Setisoiuil diSttîbution - Caniapiscau earihou were captured 
in March and relocated in April and in June within 110 km of 
Caniapiscau Lake (Fig; 10). In April the marke4 caribou were 
loca,ted withi,n3:2 krp. of both c,apture sites, ~nd 1 t were st,il! 
very close to the capture Site on CaIiiapiseau Lake, In June, 
aU cows contacted had inoved cast of theit winter range and 
dispersed over II larger arca. 

G.arwou, trlldition~Jlywinter l!rouncl Caniapiscat,land 
l)elof!Ile La.kes. p~s MeuJes and Bras~ard (1963)foûnd cariboù 
there in wintet 1962-63, as did Pichette and Beauchemin 
(1973) and Brassard et al. (1973) in 1973. Des.Meules and 
Brassard (1963) observed from 40,000 to 60,000 carihou 
in a continuous herd extelld..lng n()rt.q fr()rp. Can.!llPI§Ç3u Lake 
alung the Caïûaplscaù River to Erlaridson Lake, 160 km ftom 
the Ungava coaSt . .In the wihtet of 1972-73., however, there 
was a,l60·km gap hetween a herd of about 3,000 at èaniapis-
cau Lake an,d. anoth.er of ll.Pout 32,000 on the lower Cllxül!pis-
cau Riverrtear Ungava Bay (Brassard et,al. 1973). The mal".· 
king study sùggests that the smaUer herd remains within 110 
km of Caniapiscau L,ake, whereas the larger one, whichwin
ters in the lower Can.illpiscau~Kokso~k d.raiQ.age, migrates far 
to the southeast to calve, possibly to the Varines and Chàmp. 
doré Lakesarea (J uniper, pers. comm.) and defitiitely to 
II!~~..ill.n Hqu§e Lll.ke iIll!utumn, It i,s possih}e that ill 1963 the 
northetïi herd spteàd south along the Caniapiscau River and 
merged with thë herd aï Caniapiscau Lake. 

ltadiu~t~lemetry co.n1act.s revcaled tl.Jat oowS' which wintfr
ed ill the iiriinediate viciIiity of CariiapiscauLake dispersed to 
calvein a rectangular arca roughly 80 x 130 km whichextends 
southea_sterly trorp. DeÏorn:te L.ake. J llI1iper (1913a) in 197'3 
and R. Audet (pers. comm.) in 1974 ohsefved srilall numhers 
.of :calving females dlspersed instring.bogs in that region, 
There were no large concentratio.ns of females sirniJllr to calv
i.ng llre~s ~t VanllCèS L,Ioi~e and near Héhron Fiord. 

Caniapisca:u cows prohahly calve hetweenlate May and the 
nùddle .of June. Des Meules and Simard (1970) repurted that 
pregnant {emales capturecl ncar Lake OpisJ<otéo (145 km' 
sOuth of Can.i.~p~sçll~ Ll!,keat 53°1O'N i 68°10'W) calved he
tween May 25 and June 16. 
Migration routescind timing - The migration of marked 
Çlllliapiscau caribou from winter range to ealving ground wa.s 
a dlspersal rat.her thaIll! u[lified direct.ional movement (Fig. 
10). Ali 12 individuals lucated in June had been nlarked at 

t.h.e southern (Caiiiapiseaü Lake) ca:phirë site; theiriilove
ments ftom theteranged ftoin 26 to 108 km and average 66 
kin. The carihou movëd in làte April and May. The two cows 
tagged at the northern C1ipt!Jl'e site (La,ke Delurme) may have 
helonged to a segment of the p9pulation tha,t calved outs,ide 
the area sütvey,ed. 

Imptoving efficiency oft!lI!lJt:letry suryeys 
The effidency of telemett:ysurveys was affected hy knowl
edge of caribou distrih:ufion, age oftransniitters) trans,ect 
spacing, and opet:lltor fllt.igue.- Searcl.JilJ.g for cariholl n:tarked 
~t George River was moresûccessiûl on the first (January
Fehrüaî::y) and thitd (June) surveyl> thau the second (April), 
but aU these surveys were considen~hly less t;uccessful than 
Sùrveys over the sinaIler Can:iàpiscau Lake area. To iHustfate 
this, thesurvey par.ty achieved 33.3% succe~s rate inJanuary 
and Fehruary (8 of 24 fOlJ..I1d), 15% il) April (3 of 20) and 30% 
in 1 une (6 to 20) in the sp.arch for animais equipped at the 
George River. In tJleÇ>ry, the succe~s rateshould diminish wi,th 
time becaüse oftransmitter inalfùnctioils and the ù"irreported 
mortality of radio-equipped animais. The lower suceess of 
the ApJ:'i.1 Sl!fVey was prohably eaused by the l!se of wider 
ttïmsects (51.6 instead of 40.3 km or hs) and inad.equate 
covetage of the Labrador coast, The iiriptoyed success in June 
w~s due to aecuiate kllowiedge about caribou distribution 
whic,h 1!.i1owed the n,arrowing of transects over major concen
tr~tions. Knowl,ng the distribution heforebanq cQrnpen~ted 
for aiiy increasedttansinit;;er màlfunction and rilortality of 
market{ carihou. 

The higl.J success in locating ~rihou m!lI'ked at èan.ia,pis~u 
L.ak.e': (lOQ l!,nd 76% IlJ April and June respeëtively) was 
achieved beeaüse the transmitters Wete neWeràhd the animaIs 
were closer together. The m&lÏl.sutvey area lS at least 15 times 
la:rger than the CaniapiscauLake area,but the numher of 
radio-equipped caribou w:as aImost the same in each. Tire 
drop i.n §IlCCesS frul!lApril to J lIfte s~veys at Caniapiscau Lake 
probahly resùlted froril transïnittet failure and arumalrilortality, 
and possibly from movementoutside the sufvcyarea. 

Su,.-vey efficiencyshould improve if the survey party can 
l~,arn genera,! c~.rihou distribution !rom sep~rat~ vlsllal surveys 
madejüst before teleinetry surveyi3, and use cJosely-spaced 
transects over caribou con'Ctmtrations (i.e., 16 to 24 km apart). 

Conclusions 
Considerahle information has been ac.::umulate4 ird973 and 
1974 01'). the muvement~ and sea.son!!l distrib\ltjon of U~va. 
cariboù, and it now seeIns appropriate to propose a working 
model which can be revised as more data are ohtailleel. 

In ~te s~mmer and earlyautul'!l,n caribou {rom several pop-
ùlations (or 8uh-populations) inhahit the upper George River 
region near Indian House Lake. They sepatate in late 
Septel'Ilher and Oetober aQ.d rnigt:ate to four diffetent areas
the Koksoak River, the lower George and l'unulic rivers, the 
Fraser River, and the Notakw"anon RiVer ~ where they remain 
until March or ApriL The herds appear to rut after they scpa
rate and therefore may have little or no genetic e~change; 
their discteteness "hould be revealed by longoierm recovery, 
of marked individuals., 

In April and May females from the va:rious ,,,inter canges 
migrate to three know~l ealying areas. Cows that wintered at 
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the Fraser River move north and calve near Hebroh Fiordand 
Okak Uay. Thus anapproximate deseriptioi} of the annual dis
tributioll of that hcrd is complete; i.e., wintering at the Fraser 
River, ealving near Hebron Fiord, summerlng on the plateau 
Cilst of t.he George River, and migrating Il)' hllliall House Lake 
in autulllll .. -\s8uming tl.lat no more than thrt!e ca:lving arcas 
exist, f'!JIlÏlIl's from the other winter rangcslIIui;t ealve mainly 
al Va~lUes and Champdoré Lakes, south of Mistastill Lake, or 
IJ1Jth. Females from winter ranges n.~r Ungava Bay have bet!n 
s.~en migrating toward both the Vannes - Champùoré Lake~ 
and the Hcl,ron Fior() areas just prior to the calving scason, 
and proximity suggests that Cemales which calve south of 
l\lislAtstin Lake are {rom the herd which winters nt'ar-by oh 
the Notakwanon River; however, radio-tracking wiII be required 
10 eonfinn which hertis ca Ive in those art'as. 

ln late J une, the cowa and calves leave t.he Vannes Lake 
and Hellron Fiord calving areas and mo\'e to the Ford River 
drai.Qage ')n the plate.au east of the George River. During this 
movement they are joined by .Q~ales and lIon-breeding femal.!s. 
The nlixed hertls ïnove slowly south during the summerand 
a,re jointtl at sorne pOint hy carihou \vhich had calved south 
of Mistastin Lake. By early September aJI are in the vicinity 
of Indian House l.ake, where they remain u.ntillate September 
aud carly Octohcr when the rapi~ migration to win ter ranges 
h(!g!f1s. 

'l'he location of marked carihou se en or killed by huntets 
SlÏggests that the four winterÏ.Qg herds are exp0i'erf Lo rOllghly 
equal hunting pressure during the year. In autumn they are 
bUIJted on or f1ear the George River by Qucbec sport-hunters 
and in winler hy the residents of settlements nearest theit re
spective willter ranges. Mostly ~dult ma.1es are killed in autumn 
but the w'lnter harvest prohal:lly consists of more {emales thall 
l!IllJes. 

Caribou in the Cania.piscau Lake region arc discrete frOln 
other populations to the north and cast in winter and at 
calving, and probahly have a much srnaller anmUlI ra.nge. Ali 
lllliÎlUtls relocated were hetween· Calliapiscau Lak.~ and the 
Labrador horder during the period March to JUlie 1'974. 

Ae.k.nowle<tgClnents 
The two other agencies participating in the cooperative car
ibou study, the Qüebec and Newfoundland Wi.1dlife Services, 
pr()vid,ed personnel and financial support for the joint effort 
to capture and mark caribou. Their respeetive rcpresentatives 
on the study tcam, L Juriipet and S.P. Wetmore, aiso made 
riumerous visu;!J aerial surveys and we have dtawn freely on 
infotmatlOri in their unpuhlished reports in our effort to in
terpret data 011 marked caribou. J. Folinsbee, Newfoundland 
Wildlife$erviee, provided information on c..aribou distrihution 
iï1.June 1974. We thallk H. Culos of George River Lodge and 
T. Bennett of Laurentian Air Serviœ for their valuahle logis
tic.al hdp. I).R. flook reviewed the manùscript and G.T. 
T"s::iier drew the figures. . 
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APPENDIX 1 
Desa-iption of marking devices 
Tags - Standill"d metal ear tags designed for cattle and manu
factlired hy the National Band and Tag Co. of Newport, 
Kentucky, were applied to one or hoth ears of most captured 
carihou. Tagswere numhered consecutivelyfr()m 1 to 1,000 
and each hore the inscription "ADVISE AVISE: WILDLIFE 
SERVICE DE LA FAUNE." The tags were coated with ot
ange enamel to increase their vïsihility. 
Collars ~ Bright orange-coloured collars were made of vinyl
covered nylon fahrie (trade name "Saflag') f.rom the Safety 
FlagCo. of America, Pawtucket, Rhode Isla:ild~ Strips of 
Saflag were cut so that, aiter a2.5 cm hem had heen se)Vn at 
each end apd a 1.2 cm hem in the middle (to ptevent curling), 
the firiished collars measured 10.3 x 61.0 cm for females and 
10.3 x 81.3 cm for males. A hrass grommet with a hole 1.2 cm 
diameter was placed in the heïnmed section at each end. A 
steel snap fastened the collar around the animal 's neck and 
increased the eollar's length hy about 2.5 cm. Collars Wete 
numhered from 1 to 500 with hlack Ra..m Cote paint (Ram 
Cote Products Inc, Chicago, Illinois). Radio-eolllll'S were sewn 
with a douhle layer of Saflag to provide a poeket for the 
radio transm:itter and hattery. 
Radio transmitters - The tiansmitters were designed anll 
huilt hy F.W_ Anderka in Ottawa. Each transmittet produced 
an intermittent signal hetween 1.5 and 3.3 pps at a ftequency 
hetween 171.5 and 172.5 MHz. It could he identified hy a 
unique comhination of ftequency and pulse rate. TI)..e radio
collar rode on a caribou with the transmitter Ulût and 46 cm 
whip antenna resting dorsaily on the animal's neck and the 
hea:vier hattery pack suspended at its throat. 

Each transmitter was a two-stage, oscilla tor-power ampli
fier unit with a C-MOS pulsing circuit. It had a powet output 
in the range of 2.0 to 3.0 mW and a dut y cycle hetween 7 and 
10%. Half of the transIilitters had timing circuits with an LDR 
(light dependent resistor) to slow the pulse rate at night to 
one every 5 to 10 sec, thereby reducing power consumption 
hya factor of 20 to 50. Transmitters with an LDR had an ex
pected life of 20 to 24 months, ahout twice that of unÎts not 
so equipped. Mercury hatteries of the wou.nd anode type (RM 
1450R) with a voltage of 5.4 were used as the power source. 
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FigUre 1 
Ma:p of study ai'ea showlng.approximate limit of telemetry 
surveysand sites where caribou were captured and marked 
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Figùre 2 . . . 
Aerial trans~cts used for the telemetry survey conducted ~n 
January and February 1974. Cireles show the collar identifi
cation and location of caribou fouhd 
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J: l5un~ ., 

Aerial iransects used for the telemetry survey conducted ln 
April 197 4. Circles and rectangle show the collar identification 
and location of caribou found 
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F· 4 
A~ tlil.nsects used for the telemetry survey conducted in 
June 1974. Ch·cles show the collar identification and location 
of caribou found 
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Figure 5 
Location of marked caribou sighted or killed from September 
1973 t? July 1974. Asterisks denote collars equJpped with 
transIDltters 
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Figme 6 . 
Distribution of 25 recovenes obtained visuaUy and by teleme-
try from Sept. 1973 to June 1974 of the caribou marked in 
1973 at lndian House Lake 
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M~vement of 10 marked caribou from their capture sites in 
Septemher and Octoher 1973 to their locations in Ja.nuary 
and Fehtuary 1974. The carihou with collar 4 was captured 
and marked atapproximately the same location as the cari
hou with coilar H 
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FJg1ll't' 8 1 ib f . . h . 1 .. Movements of two IIllI.Jked fema e èar ou rom t eu- oca-
tions in Janüary and Fehruary to their locations in April 
1974. 
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Figure 10 
Distribution of 29 contacts obtained by telemetry in April 
an<J June with caribou marked near Caniapiscau Lake in 
Match 19.74. The 12 caribou located inJune had aIl been cap
tured at the southern (Caniapis~ll Lake) site 
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